If you are looking for a solution to your training
administration nightmares and would like it
Cloud Based, look no further!
Virtual-IT Goes Cloud Based!!!!
As with any of our products our business is based on Client
and Industry needs Companies can now buy one of our
Server/Computer based database systems and host it on
their own server Or they can host their purchased LMS on
our Cloud Server.
So what are the advantages of a Cloud Based LMS?
Disaster Recovery : The loss of data can be catastrophic for any business
With hosting your LMS on our Cloud Server your data will be backed-up
twice a day
LMS Software Updates Done for You: With Cloud Hosting you don’t have
to worry about the time or personnel to ensure your LMS software is up-todate Updates take place for you by your LMS service provider
Work from Anywhere: Work from anywhere you have an internet
connection In most instances, you can connect using laptops, tablet, and
even smart phones Meaning that you can work anytime you wish from any
location
Scalability: One of the benefits of Cloud based Products is being able to
increase /decrease your server needs

Easy to Use: Virtual-IT databases have been supporting southern African
Industry for over 15 years, so our products are tried and tested, we are
now offering our easy to use databases via the cloud. Users can login from
anywhere in the world using their laptops, tablets or even mobile phones.
Green: Our databases have been “Green” for many years By installing,
supporting and training via the internet we have cut our carbon foot print
With these new Cloud based systems we will continue along that path
Easy Access: As long as you have an internet connection you can access
the database from anywhere and anytime.

Please give a call to see how we can help
you in terms of service and rates
If you want to discuss your Cloud Hosting needs,
please contact us on 0861 847 882 or sales@virtualit.co.za

If you want more details you can:
View videos of all our products at www.virtual-it.co.za

